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Services grow
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by &UMM C Ctu
IncrefsedenroUments, decreased

budgetirand expansion of services
have plicud increaed workloads
on the varlows Student Services units
at the U of A.

This conclusion was madle in the
annual report to the Dean of
Student Services retased las week.

mWe've had a very good year,'>
says Dean of Students Peter Milter.
"We have re-ordered our prioritiés
and have bad to cut a lot of ihinga."

The office of the Dean of Student
Services co-ordinates the variaus
Student Services units.

Miller says because of two suc-
cessive operating budget cuts of
four pur cent pur annum, OMS5 had
to make drastic cuts.

"Almost all of the cuts have cone
-out ofjservices to, Lister Hall," bie

said. "We had a lot of money there
and wu'vu realty puiled out."

As an example of residence ser-
vice cutbacs, Milter cites the termi-
nation 0f a 24-hour nursing service
at Lister Hall.

But bu gives much credit to theLister Hlall Studunts Association for
their sacrifices "in the interest of the
university cornmunity.,"

He said services haveb.d to'"do
co tivetnwhfbdes#

as wel astookng outslde the uni-
versity for funds as tnuch as possible.

As a rusuit, Student Services ru-
tained enough monuy to hulp ex-
pand some of its other services,
induding the creation of the Inter-
national Brefng Centretheestablih-
ment of the international Students
Centre, the implemunitatiori of a
Counselling Psycboiogy Graduate
lnternship Program and increased
services and space for the Office of
.Native Affairs.

Miller says his ofice will also
overeetdieco-ordînation of student
huatth services. Until las sumrmer,
studunt health was supervlsed by
the Facdities and Service depart-
mient.

But servkmeshmaveaso had to copu
with straned resources.

"My impression is that theustresses
on studuntstre the samne this year as
last, but greatty increased from past
yuars," said Miller.

He believus the stress leve resuits
from overcrowdlng.

"T'he stresses are not just on
students. They're also fut by the
professorial staff, espuclly support
staff," said Milter. Ilt's stressful to bu
in a dass of 40W, but ht is also stressfut
to teach it.

Miller says one symptom of the
stressful situation is the record
number of personal problems cases

takeri on by Student Conseiling.

MONTREAL (CUl') - Tuition fées
at Quuebec univursities, frozen sincu
1975, wilill kely increase next fait,
Quebuc's uducaton iminister bas
warned.

"t may now bu Ume to asic our-
selves about the relewanceof the
reasons buhind out pollcy of fruez-
ing tuition feus,' Yvus Berubu told a
.parliamnentary comrmission on uni-
verslty flnancing in Quuebuc Cit>
Ot 9.

Berube sald Quubuc uducation
polcy since 1978 bam "significantty
meduoed the averme cost 0f educa-

rbe number of students with
perscmai problerus have gorie tpý
drastically in recent yuars."

Studurit Cotinselling reportud
1870 personal cases in 198344
compared b> i538 the yuar bufore
and-bnty 1220 In 1978, the heiglut of,

,the çcorsoqnc boom in Aberta.
Because. SludentServices and

services provldud by the Studente
Union may dupticate, thernaulves,
Mfiller says bu woutd 1k. té se
more co-opuration butweun tbe
0055 and SU.

"'ye beenimpressed with Robert
Greenhiil (su president In '82-83
and '83-84) and Foyd Hodgins (the

actualy muet with the presédunt (0f
the SU) formatly, bu is an ex-officlo
membur 0f the Counoil of Student
Services-(COSS), wbich I chair."

Mgier sald he would like studuntsc
to bu more aware 0f Sudent Ser-
vices, but knows Student Services,,
bave limiîtur resources.,

1"We have tosttikea line bêtweun
beins aggressive - which is a dis-
service sincu we are niot sellIng a
product - and lbeing so low-kuy that
people withgenuinu probiemsdon't (~f
find out aboutit,,G"d*
Netw ek a mhuwof 01l5a.
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DUC: resurrected university survives
by Nabcy Shaw
lTe P"~

Located in botels, art galleries,
community centres and cafus in
Vancouver and Nelson, the Koote-
nay School of Writlng is a school in
exile.

Tbe ibural and fine arts school is
only a remnant of the David Tbomp-
son University Centre (DTUC) In
Nelson, a unique faciltty hICanada
which offered programs in writing,
theatre, miusic, woodwork and w rat
education

DTUC was shut down in May by
the .C. govumrment.

-The rusurrection of the Kootunay
School la an idea that grew out of
DTUC's ciosure. fi toolc shape in the
rnlnds 0f former DTUC students
and facutty, wbo vowud not to altow
the governmentto let their institu-
dion de.

Last April, a fuw DTUC studuruts
sittng In one of their instructors
offices began ta wondur whure they
woutd go after due centre dosed.

'Meun DTUC was first getting
shut clown, we knuw we were ruaI
fallures and we sbouldnt give up,"
says jeff Derksen, 1QTIC graduate

may rise
tion a univurslty students," s0 that

ebec pays hes to uducate a stu-
dent than any othe, Canadian pro-
vince. The policy bas'also made
Quebec schools mucb more acces-

But due policy bas also teft due
Provinces universities short of cSh,
Berubu sald.

Burubu said new monuy la now
nuuded ta belp graduate 'stuidies
and undergracluate appied scien-
ces at Quebec schols

ebec univets1ty students pay
$Ma0 a ear k, tutdn.

and now onu of the school's instruc-
toi s. "So wu bad a few meetings and
by July 15 wu bad a place."

The scbool's organizurs are pay-
ing for the first sernester's operating
costs ont of thuir own pocicets. They
are offering courses on subWects
sucb as poutry, script writing, layout
and design, marketing and joumna-
lism.

school. And they have appîied for*
1private and Canada Council grants

to belp defray costs.
"Were building something from

thebeglnning. We'rewiMlng to work,
whot wages bucause we're çom-
rniffud ta this," sàys Calvin Wharton,
O)TUC oraduate and anodier instuuc-

-tor. "If v* don't get the gants, we
wli sufVulve...amîd evenutallyv wu

after announcing inDbecember 1983
that tbe school was economicatly
unfeasible.

The announcement shocked stu-
det, staff 4nd faculty, wbo b.d
been tptd only a few mionthi o oe
by the ovrnment that DTUC wasa
miccem and sbould continue ita cuir-

mxo =nm n. leSo uwA ad

So far, organizers bave spunt hope ta bu efupotn" vationsana~d advertlsing turing stu-
$2,500, but amy the nmoney is onty a The Social Crudkt gvernmet dents ta due school.
amati price ta puy to continue the locked the centres cairs in N&y eé su-pie

Students. get -that-C FS feeling
O1TAwA <CUl'> - During the nuxt
two weuks, representativus of tde
Caruadian Federation 0f -Students
will conduct a tuluphonu survuy on
post-sucondary uducation. -

A few respondants may bang up,
but OFS executive officer Diane Fia
hurty bopes hundredswidll support a.

ary educatton.
Faherty says CFS's 70 memburs -

which represent about 450»00 stu-
dents - will recuive poting kits in
due next week.and wllh bu askud to
encourage as unany students as pos-
sible ta poli people living in the
same city about post-secondary
education.

The students wlflask dthouandof
Canadians if d"y dinktdu federal
governm«nshwld"aeadeuate'
university anid collgefuhing a
priiy, ensuo ethtfderal transfer.
paymnents ta edcxationare passed
on ta univursltius and cfegiand
come up wlrhnationalstnd Od f
qualty for universities andoo-lges

lbestudentswullhask4anonod
questions, if 0"eydlnk al acadumi-
caily qualer Canadiatis shoud bu,

rugardisas of finauial bac*ground
-and if d"ythlnkdis nowd*êoeso

CFS staff wil tabulais due reguits
during the, feduration's generai
meeting-" d uong wlththe organt-
zation's nwbors.wlil present daât
resuits ta the federal gavenmnent
on National Lobby Day, Nov. IL

I"We want to dumonstrate ta due
three federal parties dmatthe major-
lty of Canadlans do suport pott-
secondary uducaton and want it to
bu funded so that ht is accessible and

oFlaet asays she hopei th* resuits
will influence tdu (odorat govern-
ment to take into consideration due
need for aduquately funcieduniver-
situes and collages when ht renujo-
tiates tdu Fuderai -Post-Secmondy
Iducation and HealtCotttbution&
Act. The Act, formerty knUýwh as the
'Establshd Pr<granus Flnanchu Act,
expires lnNMach 1M0.

Asimilarteepone pouiwas donm

in Edmonton in atu July. About 12
students p- d30 ple and du
nlost urprising resait was U23 per
cent of thoeepoiWdsai d tey think
ail acadwmlfyWqallfbed Canadians
shoui bu able to a~ten osec-- Ist itutions d ay
bave due money or not.

Anothursurprlsing rewulwail2.
per cent of tdose poilWr said th".
dMiktbefederal governuntdmoud
ensure dhat fudurat transfer pay-'
ments ta provinces for uducation
art passed on to uiesiisand,

Barbara Donaidson, Aberta CES
central, committue representativu,
sald dmhe 1,optimlistic that the resuitt
buEdmatwltbemrpeatednati-

1 W. are enaouraged bythesu
res*u &M that so many Canadians
wilt pro"by support post-seéondl-
ary.education, as weil as CFS's guil
o f guaanteed tied fundbng."
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Education wi'thout government.'

nance of DTUCs empty buildings,
severance pay to instructors and
relocation grants to students. The'
doSure means5SM students arwith-
out a place near their hometown tai
finish their education, 100 staff and
instructors are witbout ajob and the
dity of Nelson is aut $3 million a
year.

Critics MaysMy t4instructors and
students are fulfilling the govern-
ment's plans to privatize education
becouse they are taking the opera-
tion Into their own hands.

The school's organizers see kt
differently.

I think we're energizing educa-
tian, rather than privatizing educa-

fion, Derkien saëy& '<Wre taklng
educatioèi out of the hands 6ohh.
goverýlm6nt, which see educatian
ln terms.cf productivity and stu-
dents ln terns of carnmodlties.

"MMoaf these politicians who
are, making education palicy have
neyer had any post-secondary edu-
cation," Dertcsen adds.

Gary Whitehead, a DTIC gradu-
ate and Kootenay Sdiaa instructor,
says the school ls not merely a con-
tinuation af DTUC's wrttng
gram, but is offerlng a type af a ter-
native education for 'which the
government Is cutting back fundtng.

Whitehead says the schaal's err-
phasis hs an practical skills and allow-
ing budding writeis ta leam froni
establishied ones, sucb as Canadian
paets Tam Wayman and Daphne
Mariatt. He says the schotwIll also

serve the artistic cornmunity lni Van-
couver and Nelson.

Derksen, ecbolng Whitehead's
sentiments, says the schoal will be a
"'venue for thlngs ta happern spon-
taneously."1

I guess this is one of the'impor-
tant tbings we brought froni Nelson
where- we were encouraged ta b.
creative," h. said. "In Nielson we
were encouraged ta folioW*hough,
on ideas Instead of thinking thàt
things can't be dorme."'

And as paet and Kootenay school
instn.actar Wayman says, cutbaçks ln
government funding do not have ta
mnean the death af arts pragrams.

"H1-opefully the Kootenay Scbool
af Writing wilI be a model to show
people in other pragranis <belng
cut back) there Is an alternative ta
sirnply disappearing," b. says.
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*Uof A prof. says flot ei

byr AeffDrÀlexandey Mateko is a soci-
ologyprofessor at the U) of A. For
the past l5years,Matejko has taught
on campus. Gateway reporter Ann
Grever recently Interviewed Matej-
ko regardino the recently releAsed
The Great "ran fobbery. Matejko.
also expressed opinions regardini
the quality of education at the U) of
A and in Canada.

The b:introversial book, The Great
Brain Robbery, written by three
Cariadian university professors,
attacks the Canadian university sys-
tem and every aspect from adminis-
tration to the. gerterallypoor quality
of students.

Accordlng b uhsat yoteve "wl
before and acconilng to your notl
on th. subject of education you
beive duat educatlon shdd h.b
based on cooperation between
teathmrsanid studeols. n Te. Qaat
i Main RoIbbert lb aulorsat#"kon

~gtden~' ont~buonswouldd jot
âo much to encourage 0& . hey
ejettudent evai on, tmdent

geheknwlheipo4emm,caIU
liqg Ithe buddy systeni, and they
reject lb. stud.nW ablll t b ven
choase théir own courses. How do
you feel about hii.?

1 think there are two aspects in
t mutual relationship between
students and teachers at the univer-
sity. one, of course, there rnust be a
certain measure of good will on
both sides,that teachers should have
a good wuiIl to teach and, of course, it
is always quite a problemn because,
traditionally, much more emphasis
has been given to publication and
research than to teaching. There-
fore, there is a problem about howv
to motivate teachers to.teach weil.

on the side of the students there
is also a problern when they corne
totheuniversity. We haveto remem-
ber that students only pay one tenth
of the cost and, therefore, it is very
important for them to be motivated
to really gain out of the university,
which is a very expensive institution
in terms of the social cost. Therefore
it Is extremnely important to create a
situation in which the student has a
ve ry strong motivation to learn at
the unlversity and not to just gain
grades. 1 always compare bad edu-
cation with the idea of the. gas sta-
tionjýwith the teachers being gas sta-
tion attendants who put gas into the.
tanks of students - who corne one
after the other. 1 think this is a distor-
tion of the whole idea of universîty
learning. t should provide a very
strong core of knowledge and skills
which consist of a meaningful rela-
tionsbip between conceptualization'
and the execution of certain know-
Iedge items. Any type of university
education which doesn't give the
basic elemnents of any kill, and is
limited to just filling the tank Is a bad
education, as 1 understand it.'

Whese do..publsblngcone kilo
th que"tio f ood educadont

Weil, that is quite an important
point. 1 can't Imagine a good teacher
without a considerable amount of
study. 1 ar nfot saying that publish-
ing is the only proof of a teacher
studying systemnatically, but it is an
important part.

AccoWdhigto aGateway arti

profeser Dr. Lm Cral&drcmated
a lefter Malins goMd Sachb* om
unsewad"d.Wbat do you liedlab
1h. bu d M Ioathe U OfAI

We have quite a good experlence
with the peer evaluation in my
department. 1 think peer evatuation
is a very weII qualified opinion. On

ioughn atterflkn paj4 tg teaching

rauns are not being roi

are tiere foi somre kind of cheap
Popularity among students. For me,
what is eeally ýimportant is quallty
learning and this is flot an easy
thing. So I don~t think that we are
heme just to b. popular be sqwe
give good grades, or because we are
good buddies. We areteachers and
we should ho like good coaches in
sports. I mean that we should give
people quallty education. And if
somebody doesn't like a given
teacher, every student is free to
drop the. course.

Abou thei.iluailof oUpubl.hlng
at theuniverulty.if pubWglsins »
hardtodioad moeqmpe, vecod-
Mng bD TMe reaf Irak.Robbeay, and
pngumUnder temne ame net
obllgated té pufh, do proemmo
avoldpublbldtng ber. at lb. uni-

1have, for example, last year pub-
lished- two book4, ten articles, and
20 book reviews, and 1 have person-
aIly not found kt at ail difficuit to
publish. 0f course you must ho
entrepreneurial to develop contacts
with several journals and publishers,
but 1 think it is, in general, more and
more difficuit to publish somnething.
becau.se the publication basis re-
mains the same and the nuffiber of
professors has grown considerabîy
in the past 20 years. Therefore
teachers fmnd it very difficuit to pub-

tl. Thslssa serious proble, andJ
think that we sboud move tàa new.
form of publlslg such as compuI-
terlzed 'piper banks. Tbis is somne-
thing that bas aiready been experi-
mehted witb. lnstead of dependlng
on expensive prining, we shotld
depend rnucb more on computer-
lzed piper banks.

" o te h. m ol .4qwu*y

- woslMM wyi5? 00 ye
ogre. wfh The. reaf DemisRobwy
dut by rabnbgsonabo1hbbn
,mleýresobbldng acor.curricu-

First of allI don't belleve that the
situation 9f1 the Canadian universi-Ities is that dramatic. W. have tre-
mendous resources. We have thou-
sands of very good teachers. We
have many educatedi students. We
have very good libraries, inckding
vety fine film librarles. We have, as
amexarnple, accomodation wbIch is
mucb better than that in even deve-
Ioped courities. The problem is
according té ry mind that we don't
pay enough attention to- genuine
quality teaching.

Would a cor. curricukini help
that?

Deflnltely. Because witbotut a
core- curriculum, the student more
or Iess affidentally collects courses
whlch, taken together, represent a
chaotic basket, wbereas a cote cur-
riculumn is something whicb allows
students to makè a nie progress
from basic to more sophisticated
subjects.

You'véendoned choçourm
melc nby utudenti. Aïe <bey

reWoui t fr bir bad educa-

I donit blamne students in this
respect. 1 arn rather incined te
blarne people who are just flot
aware how important it is to help
the. student go through this very
cornplcated way of study. And I
think the medical students dld a
ver y nie work publisbing this guide
on medical studies, andi we need
such guides on mnany other pro-
grarns in order to make it very clear
to students how they can really suc-
ceed with the quality learning at the.
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t thlnk that k .woutd be a $i'eâtbâ"
thlng for our unK*xdty if *e hb
duoed the. tstorIt systemewh *likt
wouldhpWdrngahborèi* , I I ksdký l
profeusional guidanice in th- o
ce% pf 'oing. I thlnk <bat w a# ýIf liStre a' mpbal*e è.point
thie resosarce w. at*@wuni- wh i fWetwas not adequatuly
versity 0"epoteçitial for hlgbquolty empbsized in the book. ffl have a
leaing lb goo<t duteaiýswdnjad*i

se yeu dm*' ha»e oy p.éhom.uistretoem to give d" .best to aéhîmmw
wWala is £q1at lhubsRokbeyi qualty leamnng atouruniverÀty 0f

gowve. nsi ethdkiS the urà*owêcourse' 1I on one hand
lies a nd e6m bah% kSynid univem slty trnpboplewm
iludenis iedkoe. would flnd applicationas experts, as,

I tbinkïwe are oblgedto take very spcalst in varlous fleids in the.
seriouy anyaficsm and the beap- Canédlan econMMy- but -on the
est way is jtto reject any criticlsrn Ither hand, wé have aduty to pro-

becuseit urt usan ithurs or dceenlightenied. epnl d
vested interest. Recause ittflts in weII zetis andi only a voey good general
with our natural inclination fo.r lau- background is ablete provide tis
ness. 1 arnnet lnterested ln wbether OOf mdure lu not anymr t
the vne f Ediai2U flftOIC ln tseeelitlst modul ot-eduo*im t..h
book is valid or invalid. 1I think any
criticism whlch shows our potential
weaknesses shouldbe veryseriously
consldered.,'
S Do yeu 1hdnkfSeboo& IMei h a

oer"ucrilUca l rdni of hmat
the unlvw«r edo YOUd" a
owedy drarnadt

ln, the mar ket society we usually
de business shouting and I think thls
book Is very much wlthin our cuis-
toms of a marketsociety. They Ute
shoutlng lôudly ln order for~ othersu
to Wsen and wbetber k is gôcci or
bad, kt is our tradition, and b exactly
how innovations happen il ourtype
of sodiety.

Aboeg1hewhoiew. j fOwIm
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01er boredbm
The 80-gaine NHL exhibition sciiedule is now underwayand

we ai oen now look ahsad (aan t h agonizlng slx-month
rituakitk endeavvir necessary t lniate Pttsbulrgh, New jer-
sey, Toronto, Los Angeles, and Hartford. Ths season, unfortu-
ney. should b. moWu borins for. Oder fans. As the OUilrs
becom better, their reguIar season becornes more superfluous.

The. regular season used to nmn something to the Quiers
because .tbey always had sornethlng to prove. Three yemrs àm1go
0"e werc a young, cocky teuin tha set new standards for goal
ZcoMAX prowes%but could net get past the k>wly LA Klngs ln the
pyes A lacdcof i turlty was demed the cuiprit
Two seasons go, they found their mmaturlty and i Ived up to

thefrpoternil onlyto be unoermonlouslyerased ln thednal by a
pugnado:us bonch of Long Wsand back checkers who knew wbo
te pick up wlngers. A Iak of playoff experienoe was the excuse.

Lasm year, ef course, tbey did pu t ail together andi wrenched
Lord Stanleys fabted pieoe of silverware frointhe lsies in five

But ,ôwïvWhts leftto conquer? What wllthe Oller hockey fan
now look forward to? The Quers used te have te spend 80 Saines
provng te us, and te theiselves, that they werenot choke artists.
Sm now thats ai changed. Its not as much fun anymore to pay
,114 pius te séeethe Qulers toy wth the Kings, let, Canuecs and
Ratrnes ad, nauseuni.

The Quers have pLaoed hemnselves in a position of going
nowhere but clown. This ls net te condenin perfection. Anybody
whosuffered througb the "almost, but not quite good enough"
yets of the Motitreal Expos wili agree wlth Ott Sure, kt will be
teresting to s«s-if the 00mo can win the Cup again, but that

dos net sart untit nxt April. What do we do in the meantime?
Pass dme stale popcomn.
Pas the over-prlced Koubasa.
Pâss the No-DOz.

Den emm

nIportant Staff
Meetin gThis
Th ursday
(October,25)
Purpose: to dnscuss the
Gateway consdtu&mon and to
study Gateway autonomy.
Gateway staffers are invited to familiarize
themselves with our ftew constitution and to
loin a committeto study the feasibility of
autôonmy. Ail Gateway editors and staffers are
urged to attend!!

Tihe Meeting wiII start- 4 pin
sharp in room 282 SUS. Ilease
,attend!!

q y

NewsftMm:

wli* pot i taem

CFS and losers
Anothar CFS referendum?
Ain't that just what we nead? Maybe we can make

tisis an annuai or maybe evan a semi-annual evenq
It seaans te me that democracy is ne longer whaw twas supposed te be. It used te ha that lasers of an

elacion <or referendum) would either crawlbdck
into the woodwork. or accepx defeat and loin the
majoulty. No se within the Ujof A SUIThie lesing sida
always hasenough pull te swing another referendum,
whkch only restarts die cycle.

in the lait referendum, 75% of us did net vote. This
does net mean that we giva the SU Executive frée rein
te waste our mandate, or te waste funds that we are
forcéd te cantribute te in the form of SU fees.

lhave had it up te here with the SU executivas who
only care about their terni of office and te hall wlth
the future. Let's face it guys, whichever sida wlns ini
February, tha losers Mil kick up eneugh fuss te ques-
tion the resuit.

I have a suggestion; If at least 40% of the student
body es net give anough interest te vote on the
CFS issue in February, than how about dropplng thse
issue unconditionaily for at least anether three years,
by which tma 1 wlll have left.

Peter Lw-Hlng
Cmput Science Il

Books to kili
Book prices seern incradibly high these days, and

for the average student buying new textbooks is
equlvalent te belng dia victim of high*ay robbery.

We are, of course, previded with an alternate solu-
tion. We may sait our textbooks froni past years
anc/or purchase second-hand bookcs. This can restait
in tremendious savings for dha student.

Tis practice however, is otan not possible, as
smre professors contlnuaily change or update thair
raqulred renag Dus, maklng books used in previotas
years unsaleable, and forcing new students ta pur-
chuse onW brnd new books.

Ofcourse,stuentwantthebestqualtyeducatlon
poW*iblaeia t ahe. more «ýOentl ortlt: Iis

E&w in C" ai.fGbert Bouchard
Neslsdmh# Suzette C. Chan, Neal Watson

Maqngdloisa John Algard, Marie Cfford
-dUmku m M lri 1 DavidJodan

edu-vacant -
WIIM N St eon, rani Kubush

0*-tivru hIss ayWarnatiZh
Deýnise Whale

ProduciloEdS l: Srciugham Deegan
AdweUqzTom WrWgh
Meda Supenmes4: Marglet ThIree-West
ClrcdWon Paul Chu

30 ki~IMT'~

c~~vf~% 4 kiITL~

necessary te occasionally improve the readlng mate-
rial requlred for a class, but prafessors should think
carefully before they make a change.
0 ls the addltional material in the new text significant

enough (to justifyl the purchase of the book, or
could the aid text be supplemented, with lectures
coering that material?

0 Do other prafassors offéring the same course
make use of the text? (This would be an Indication
of its future saieabillty).

0 Is the reail cost of the book an amaunt that oe
can reasenably expect a student to pay (given that
this is -only one of many baoks a- student must
purchase).
in thepresent poaracanomnic conditions, students

needte cut corners wherever possible. -Every effort
th"ulbe macle te help students purchase texts at the
ldwest passible cost The cooperatioli of professors Is
requlred in order ta maka second-hand book pur-
chases possible.

1 hope profassors wIl consider these points when
they asssgn readings next terni.

If this is a probleni that you have exparienced,
please drop by theSwudents'Union offioe'and flhlout
*a grievanca forni.

Kerr! Kanira
SU Academlic Comimissiener

We need vodka
In replytoS. Schneiders Oct. 18 Iettér. You seeni te

have read the letter but missed the point. My letter
regarded the spraad of nudlear technology and wea-
pans as a priority; you swept this point away and
deftly returned te the old, favorite toplc of the US.-
Soviet confllct.

My latter stated the maechanismnsof command con-
trol at the military and political lewils were t work ta
defuse anytense situation and you swept that away by
simply saying "huge command and contrel systenis
Increase the possibillty of errer," ne chance of say,
increaslng the.posbIlity te detect an error thus
decremsng the chances of, errer?

The. KAL affair yeu nmentîoned and subsequent
'aani reecions" didn't extend toecooi
affairs. The U.S. happily trmded is whemt, approxi-
mately 60Million metric tons; we Canadiants con-

the Gaaeway i he iaewspaper of the tUniversity of AbertaIstudents. Contents are the responsibility of the Editor-1n-
Chief. Ail opinions are signed by the writer and no flot neces-
sarily reiiect the vrews ai the Gateway. News cop>' deadlines
are 12 noon Mondays and Wednesdays. Newsraom: Rm 282
(ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm 2560 (ph. 432-4241), Students
Union Suilding U of A, Edmonton, Aberta T6G; 2G7. Reader-
ship is 25MOO The Cateway is a member ' Canadian (Jniver-
eiy ress.

5bIfâbm weoea Mm.Recevers bonde o>y 1dwmMn
Trq*IpW.sMU it das Don, Ms. Chng's bumplçl.à osc
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tinued aur Soviet trade, ada-cars, vodka and whf-
tever other trade commitinents we b.d.

These actions point out the tact that thewestern
world is economicaily tied to the Soviets and dtha
media and poiticai ilurs, hype, whatever, have ta be
taken wltb a pound (454 kg) of sait.

ln fact 1 find it ironic that the tJ.N. is promoting thls
Disarmament Week yet it is the Nuclear Nonprollfer-
ation Treaty that bas alowed third worid countules ta
get the breeder reactors and reprocessirg labs ta
produce plutonium. Those countries whlch have
slgned the treaty, i.e. Iraq, have the tools and know-
Iedge through misuse of the equ.pment, but the U.N.
bas through sloppy securitY measures and impotent
pollcing powers, donc nothlng ta stop or even pub..
licize its shortcomlngs.

Another point brought out in the Oct. 23 Gateway,
Bosman's article on pre-nuclear aspects shows even
the other side of disarmament can be caught up ti
the numbers game, especiaily in theUS.-Soviet
canf ict.

Continued number comparisons are made be-
tween the superpowers indcling massive numbers
f0 mesmerize the reader inoa thiruking that tomorrow
the U.S. and Soviets are at waréStatistics are for loserç.
a haîf full glass is flot hait full, its half empty - fil it Up!

The .Soviets and U.S. have too rnuch ta lose, they
are at the top of the pile, revolution starts at the
muddy bottoin.

John A. amb
Sci IV

CSdirectiopnless
Suzette C. Chan's editorial af October l8th, 1964,

gave the impression that the author berueves herse
weII informed on the anti-Cf S issues.Bob Dylan once
wrote "self confidence is deceiving ... it gives people
without balîs a senseof virlity"; but maybe 'm being
a bit harsh, 1 did agree with sanie of the Points she
tried ta make.

1 do flot feel, and 1 know that 'm flot alone in this,
that four dollars is an excessive amaunt for each
student to pay ta belon5 ta a quality arganization. 1
fuily intend ta make use of the benefits that CFS

sô many institutions over 50gra a space.
Education, wbat we as students profess ta b. inter-

psted in, is a provincial responslbillty. Wbat better
way to represent the students in a province than
through an organization dedicated ta that province?
Look at 015, and then tbink that maybe the students
ti Calgary were having sorne of the saine dissatisfac-
fions as we have now.

No, I amn not against CFS as much as 1 amn for an
Aberta Federation of Students, and I think that its
ine is long overdue. Sucb a campalgn would be

more than just "political grandstanding," Ms. Chan.
Morag Humble

Arts I

Editors Note: The Federaton of Alberta Students
existed from 1975-1963. k dsbanded due ta Iack of
interest.

Smart and poor
It is interesting ta note that-on the current U ofA

eniploynent opportunities board there is a job
(Equlprnent Assistant 1) reCquiring a grade il educa-
tion which offers remuneratian of $1336-1625 per
mnrth. Vet an Administrative Assistant I with grade 12
business training and 6-7 years related experience is
onl, :fered $1105-1362 pernonth.

An Electronics Trechnician 1i s offered $1616-192D
per month, while a universty graduate with a Min-
imium B.Sc. if offered less, $1442-1766, to be alecbni.
cdan 1. Perhaps the U of Aiîs trying ta tell us samnethîng
about the value of education?

Aland Davidson
Education il

pumif n., cmrmu - .wmwauuw a m, pmp.u m
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Maej:
coeuSd lo pe
on 1h. other hand, by ping much
more ernphasis on quality rather
than quantity and by being more
selective than we are now, we are
able to ahileve mucb in terms of
excellence.

849 vl the excd.gece b. at.
UmIu jobs
Defimltely. That 5$ exactly the
problemn. 1 think only excellent
education is worth somethirg.
Mediocre training, leaînung doesn't
give any satisfaction, doesn't inspire
people to find any sense or rneaning
in their lves, and floods the labour
market with dissatisîfed, unskilled
and overambitious people who "oo
for money and power without any
jusitification for it. They are just job
hunters who really don't deserve it.

$0 YOUagree dien owihe i.eat
Mradn Rbbeey that what unlveruldes
are doing now b Iettdng eve.ybody
i and pauingeverybody, hhereore
Iowesm h Iilewl f oleduiahon?

1 think we should make a clear
distinction between the community
colteges, which are much cheaper
and much more practically oriefited,
and l'm sure thereare a numnber of
people wbowould make a much
bigger deal focsng on community
colleges than on university. On the
other hand of course, if we want to
have enough students and to give
everybody a chance it is important
for the governmerit to offer grants
to students.

But of course 1 don't think the
university education if an absolute
right for everybody. 1 don't think we
should focus so much on quantity,
trying to accornodate everybody
including people who don't appre-
diate quality learhing and who are
flot ready for it.

Excellence or>nthin
That bs why 1 have such great

esteem for the Cambridge and Ox-
ford tutorlal system. When you-have
direct and very good guidance of
students'already ln their first or
second year the tutor becornes quit.
aware what 5$ the potentiel of a
given student and it is up to the
tutor or another counsellor to redi-
rect the student who miy gain
potentially much morefromanother
type of education. And of course,
this must be based on trust in the
qualities of teachers and, what 1
think 5$ disastrous for a university ls
bard bargalning between teachers
and students for higher grades. 1tam
personalty asharned when students
corne to my office and insist yery
hard for hlgh grades. t amn under
pressure and t 5$ soin'ething that is
very unpleasanit for me.
one. po It 1h.Great Meuh-Rob-
bey , nikbs, isWo onibot studenb,
but about profeu@rshtheir nabilly
to wrile.

Ves t 5$ related to the problem I1
meet very often. 1 arn surprîsed how
few students watch intellectual pro-
grams on T.V. llow few students,
read gond journals and maÈazines.'

textb wdlben bypofuors.An
the profemors denudes mdon't
wiew Aat aN, accodng to the
auhof .theb.Great Meuh, Robbery.

That is true, that is something we
should take veuy seriously. And 1 arn
also guitty, like others, in our use of
jargon. 1 agree with you entirely that
we should make a very serious effort
in social sciences to get rid of the
junk. As professors we learn the jar-
gon, we use t ail the time among
ourselves. We don't have enough of
interdisciplinary studies. We remnain
in our srnali kingdorns: soclology,

ATTENTION.
HUB

TENANTS
HUB Tenants'

Association (HTA)
GENERAL MEETING

To ee a new executive
. for 1984-85

Monday, Octboe 29, 1984
60-00 Pmin

Cid Rocklng QCh*Loungoe-MMkOm à»1W MRooni>

I..

li a

hsory, polftcal science, and we
don't have enough communication
and cross fefilization through the,
disciplines. You can overcorne the
jargon when you are in constant
toucb with your colleagues ln other
disciplines.

And so uhat do you di"i&of
interdlsclphla4 tudies such as
Ca.iadan Stues W"hlh ae caN-
dzed l he i.Great IraksRobbery a
bekng acaemlcaây uniound.d and
weaki

You know that's the p!oblem w*ith
our market society, that quite often
when new programs are entered,
the concern is not so much for the
quality than the superficial sucos
of a given program. Then we mul-
tiply mediocre things under the
name of something that becornes
fashionable. Th. intent of the
authors, 1 think, was just to make
people aware of potential danger.

DO you huve any odi.r conunents
to matie before we dloue?

1 ârn not far, in aifew years, frorn
retirernent, and 1 in my experience
of 15 years have been proud of
belng a Canadian professor and 1
arn very -thankful to the university
and to my colleagues and to Canada
in general for this opportunity which
is related to the f ree society. At the
same trne, 1 feel t is my duty to
recognize the challenge that we
have and gravity of problerns that
we face in order not to waste the
taxpayer's rnoney and in order to
give justice for the great task, to the
great duty whlch we- are fulfilling, as
people who are provided with
resources to train the younger
generation of Canada.

LET US PREPARE YOU
FOR TUE

BEC. 1, 1984LUIT
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hours instoon for only
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" Courses are tax deductible
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rmilmmsd et no addlRWna
charg
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Captu ring
uienlew by 13» lId jixe

Starting today, Nexus Theatre is brng-
ing a "hlghly unusual" play to Edmionton.
Poe: The HlshIy Unusuai Lie of Edgar A is.
neither a biography nor an enactmnent of
Pooe's fiction, but a blend of both.

Thougb this may b. a good time of year for
young and old alike to brush up on their Poe,
tjiis play is not just a seasonal resurrection of,
the mester of the macabre. Brent Fidler bas
dedicWtd the. past two years to researching
and producing this one-man tribute to Edgar
Allan Pue.

F idier was knd enough to grant the Gate-
way tuis exclusive interview.
Q: Wbat sort of research did you do for Poe:
lii. Hghly Unusual Lf. of Edgar A?
Mmlr Prior to sitting down and writing the.
script, which took me.well over a year, 1 read
every single poemn that Poe wrote, .very one
of bis tales, and then 1 sent away to the.
archives in the. U.S. for special permission to
use some of-the editorlals that Poe wrote.
Q: Nexus Tbeatre's promotion of thus pro-
duction empbasizes the. Halloween thriller.
aspect of Poe. Is that the. main thrust of the.
production, or will you also b. doing some
of his Iess sensational po.ms and some les
than sensational moments of Poe's if.?
Adbr: First of al, Nexus is hosting the. show,
and I'm producing it, so h s being don. by
my company, Theatre Crossing.

I tbmnk we do botb. The. play itself is not a
sensational play, lk Hollywood bas done,
with VIncent Price in "The Tel-Tale Heart,"
wher. you Set this visceral kind of horror,
where it's BOOM, 'Oooh, I'm scared.' What.
l'm trying to do in the. play, which hasn't
been don. before, is take Poe's life, the
character, and paint a psychàogical portrait
of wh ldrvS of.ela bts f. form.d

For e e, Poe wrote Aloné" rigft
aft.r he got out of Manor ous. School in
England. H. was eeven or twelve years old,
then; h. fet very isolated, very alienated,

THIEU iA STJDENTS' UNION i

Q: Who do ou sèe the play appealing toi
Wi it be érl nghbnîng td studentsof Ameri-
can literatiie, as well as to HaiIwea
"bdlseekers?
rdbett Tiie borrar of it is the. honWo of, the
miu. Itts the horror tbat each of us féelsdep

down. There'sa dark side to us, whetbér lts a
demonlc side, or a fear of death, or wbether
le'sjust dark We f111 that sie In North Amer-
lmawith thousands of movies, wlit booz.
and dope, and whatever, to get nay fromlt.
In that sense, 1 think the. Halloweenrswii
get a itdle more than tbey bargained for.

' A ' t1ebitofpersonal background:ý
youve e n pag Pe for a wle now;how far baide your interest in Poe go,
and how did it begin?
FkIdier: I've.been doing the show for two
years now, and 'm a littie removed now
from its initial sources, sol1 don't really mnd
talking about it too mucb. l've loved Poe
ever since 1 was a teenager. 1 read Edgar Rice
Burroughs, and jules' Verne, and Arthur

1 Ahweelcu lmConan DôyIe - l'm a great fan of them -

andtat o.m ameout f j. ~ ..~ and Poe fit wthin that genre.
andtha pom cme utof t. o 1keei' About two years ago,l1 lost averycdose

tryingto show theinfluences tbatwere work- frlend of mine to suicide, an actress. At that
ng on hum at particular points in bis life. point, 1 was a lttie mixed up as to contlnuing.

Q: So you're mixing a biography wth enact- A couldn't go on doing these three-w.ek
ing sorue of'bis fictional works? rehearsal plays, aid igbt Neil Simon stuif. 1
Mehr1 don't 1k. to use the word 'bio- really feit taken back by thus thing.
graphy.' What I do is take Poe's life from the i started reading Poe again one nigbt, a
time be was a cbld, right through to bis biography, nd It was just incredible the.
death; 1 talk to the. audiene as Edgar Poe, in amount of death and sufferlng around his
the living, personal tene. Then I use another life. And yet there is such a strength, such a
theatrical technique, called "the magic wall" positive energy lune running tbroughout bis
where 1 bring tbe audience back Intime, and lfe, that he was able to tumn ail of that around
they get to _So,ýegasp) 'm reliving this and use it, to write it out of bis system.
moment in his ilfe," where maybe his mother In a sense, I took on that energy myself to
is killing herself. That creates a psychological' beIp nme deal with my work.
moment - or the moment of watcbing bis Q: How did the play corne abouti
father die -teNm Icomnbine those moments 1 Illr~ taqiemI.1cemsI
'with different diaiacter éMis j, oefry, .ikeé my otd turn-of-the-cettry bouse for a year,
the madam in "The. Tel-Tale Heart," or that and 1 wrote the play myseif. 1 spent a long.
strange haunted man f rom "The RavOI." So time wrlting the. play - ltes my first playwrit-
they get quit. a few différent versons of ing experence - and 1 wanted to get totally
Edgar.

-mINTREAL'2 HOlTTNEW PER FORMER LZ

fnvolvea ln roes wrim It Ps neesWY tunderstnd whte wmpWing in #%
hehtened stte

1 worked vWth a process caUed ommbs,
whih, If you "iook uplin the dkq1onaryi, you
wilI see rnean aprooeswherby onertes
wlthout any cordc4m ISor deIIbeute effort,
After 1 had dome a lut of myfurepvu, tbmr

-wete tintes when 1 woukHufat adseep ai my
deslc wben 1 was stucki and my inauon,
my dreams would comte out. When 1 woke
up, 1 would drag myseif to the. tpewriter,
and write the. play like that.

Poe.: 7,. Higfy Vnusual Lite Of &5rA
plays at the. Nexus fiom OQ »-31. Show
tine is 8-0mm fo Sr kdnýa, mgil ht

ChUidS72i
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French play.
0 9eis captuvating

Ihestve Fwhb d'dmonton
Through Oct. 28

The Theatre Francais D'Edmonton's (TFE)
season opener, Comediens, Maigre Nous, is
an anniversary celebration on two caunits.

Comedlens, Maigre Nous, a collection of
six Antan Tchekhov vignettes, bas the dis-
tinction-of belng bath the first play of the
TFE's lSth season, and Gerard Guenette's
25th play with the TFE.

The first vignette, "Le Chant du Cygne," is
Ia tnibute ta Gueriette's contribution to the

TFE. Guenette pl4ys an Aging actor, Vassili V.
Svetiovidov, wba wakes up backstage affer a-
drunken celebration, still in costumne (a toga,

J&sh md.t am Gd mnem céleue Guenes 2%h perkfonS oewM m1H y re-eacU a perbaps from a production of Jul jus Ceasar),

mc.n. km Les Chinois and plummets into a wild depression where

Hardly a convnigvill ain.
Sko fu*
Tbru@h OcL27

rewle a by bse Evans
One of France's greatest men of letters is

Jean Baptiste PoqUein Moliere, the seven-

teenth century coan. dramatist, jls most

BiIIyBe fies
en b 0"cLU a

Bily Bisbop is in town ... again. For the third
timne in a year and a baif, Workshop West is
bringing this tribute ta the WWI flying ace ta
Edmonton.

This time araund, Billy Bishop is sponsored
by the Aberta Aviation Council, in their bid
ta draw attention ta Alberta's aviation
Industry.

BilIy Bishop is the kind of playthat naturally
attracts sponsarship. Education boards wiII
be glad to fund an alternative ta textbook
Canadian history, war vets will enjoy reviving
the aid troop spirit, and flyers will appreciate

controversial play, Tartuffe, is currently being.
tackled by the graduating BFA acting dass as
the Studio Theatre season opener.

ln the third edition of Tartuffe, published
in 1669, Moliere accompanied the play with
a preface in wbicb be wrote "... The function
of comedy is ta correct vices ... (and) it is a
vigorous blow ta vices ta expose tbem ta,

aagain
the tribute ta an aviation pioneer.

1This two man show is bath humorous and
educational. The lead actor (David Lareaney)
s a one man war movie, playing everything

f rom John Wayne to Marlena Dietrich, ta,
Winston Churchill.

The "straigbt man" on piano, Jan Randaîl,
provides the appropriate war-time bar roomn
atmosphere.

This Is the second time around for David
Lereaney as Billy Bshop, and he delivers bis
lines flawlessly, while slipping in and out of
mare than- a dozen raies.

if you haven't seen Billy Bishop yet, and
yýu enjoy a gaod war story, you should catch
this limted time opportunity.

BIlly Bishap is playing at the Chinook
Theatre through Sunday, Oct. 26.

public laughter." In light of Mollere's own
intention and the fact that bis own comfedy
evolved out of the tradition of commedia
dell'arte, the Studio production of Tartuffe is

.disappointing.
The play suffers f rom an unusual interpre-

tation by visiting director Douglas Riske: the
villain, Tartuffe, seems utterly unaware of bis
villainy, and the result is colourless comedy.
There is little or na exploration af the duplic-
ity bebind Tartuffe's actions, and bence
there is littie satisfaction at bis downfall.

Despite performances of conviction from
virtually the entire cast, the production elicits
little laugbter untîl Act IV (immediately fol-
lowing intermission) when Elmire (bpditb
Hawking> tries ta reveal Tartuffe's (teslie
Bland> treachery ta ber busband (Raul Tome).
For the briefest moment, the comic ele-
ments of Moliere's script are manifest, only
ta be lost again in Act V.

The entire company should be compli-
mented for making a difficuit verse script
intelligible. A particularly strong perfor-,
mance was turned in by Katby Newbie as
Madame Pernelle and is deserving of
mention.

The set and costumes by David Lovett are
exceptional, evoking the period effectively
and elegantly.

Tartuffe runs nigbtly at 8:00 p.m. until
October 27 at Studio Theatre in Corbett Hall.

be bemnoans bis sorcftd past and reives the
dramatic highlights of his career. Sut artistic
director Pierre Bokor removed tbe Shakes-
pearian soliloques that Tchekhov bad the
actor moutb, and bad Guenette acd out the
highlights of bis career with the TFE.

Not only does Guenette relive the great
performances of the past few years: be doe
so with the aid of the actors and actrestes
who starred with him in the original perfor-
mances. Reginald Bigras redoes part of Bri-
tannicus; Anne Mansfield relives part of ber
role in La Pomme; CBFXT's Andre Roy hams
Up inLes Fourberies de Scapin; and Nicole
Mallet revisits ber role in Les Chinois.

These vignettes are popular exercises in
drama classes, and it puts the fine TFE cast
through their paces.

Tcbekbov's brilliance keeps the actors
poised between the slapstick and the tragic.
Be it a f rustrated old maid trying to rope an
out of luck, over-the-bill bachelor, a prasti-
tute caugbt between a screaming couple, or
a henpecked professor, Tcbekbov's glimpses
into the buman condition are still relevent
and funny tbree-quarters of a century later.

Comediens, Maigre Nous plays tonigbt,
Friday nigbt and Saturday at eîght at the,
Faculte St. jean auditorium (8406-91 St.) witb
a Sunday afternoon matinee at 3 pm.

Witb tbe last weekend of October Ioom-
ing, there are plenty of gboulisb deligbts
coming up on the entertainment scene.
Here's a handy guide to these and other
not-so-scary eventscominguqpregl sopn:.
*Tonight, Nexus Theatre: opening of Poe:
the Highly Linusual Lufe of Edgar A. 8:00 pm.
*Sunday, Oct. 28, SUS Theatre: rock guitarist'
Kim Mitchell.
*Sunday, Oct. 28, Convocation Hall; the
Departmnent of Music is sponsoring a concert
by the St. Cecelia Orchestra, 8.00 pm. Tickets
at the door or at the department of Music,
3-82 Fine Arts Building.
*Tuesday,, Oct. 30, SUS Theatre: The Friends
of the Edmonton M.S. clinic is hosting a
Halloween Variety Show. Cal Mike at 426-
2525 for info.
*Wednesday, Oct. 31, SUS Theatre: double
feature - Horror on Campus at 7:00 p.m. and
The flouse on Soronity Row at 9:00.

DINWOODIE DOORS
2nd Floor SUB 8:00 Pmn

UAH Sdiool-of NurIngDC '85
-ug'W C ad- MW

DAVID WILCOX
'M

pks o-b8 M MR
SATtMMDY OCTODER 27

Hisw' u * #UM n

NOME Theas events am open MWIy b U of A utudas.sWaf and gueha Abso&uMiy no nora admit ted

Homne Economios Stud ergs Assoc.
present from Toronto

ZAPPACOSTA

Fildayo Novemiber 2

U of A Squash Club
presents

Saturday, Novmbr 3

STADMCMIPARIC CLOSED. PlE0AE USE EDUCATION OR WINDSOR CAR P"M 10MÉZonE ~O W. $MRy FOR l'me INCONVEN04NU.
» SBox OFFICE - 5MM8 (2d Fir SUS)NEW HOIJRE:10 am to 2 pliMoonday ID Fdda a Plione 432-5145
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Uof.A's.
by 'Va PoidChcg en Walter Payton,
Dallas' Tony Dosett, New jersey's
Herschei Walker and now Golden
Bears' leff Funtasz - what is the
common thread that lnks these
players 9gether?

T"y are al runnlng backs who
have tpken the football world by
storm,-Payton, Dorsett and Walker
exceli ln tha professional' ranks;
while, on a smaller scale, the West-
ern Intercollegiate Football League
(WIFL), rookie runningback Jeff
Funtasz dazzles them ail.

In recognition of his talent Funtasz
was named the University of AI-
berta's Sport Chek athiete of tha
month for October.

The 18-year-old freshman f rom
ArchSishop O'Leary high school
was stunned at the announcement..

"lwas surprised, very surpised. It
was so sudden and I did not think I
was playing that weIl," said Funtasz.

M4odesty.
Currently, Funtasz is ranked sec-

ond in tha WIFL rushing statistics,
having run for 556 yards on 111
cardes for 5.0 yard average and
seven touchdowns. Included in his
rushîng totals are three 100 yard plus
games.

In tha ean? home openeragainst
the UBC Trhunderblrds, Funtasz
scampered for 122 yards and scored
the gane's only touch n. çng
the iaskatdiewan Huskies, hescraam-
bled for 136 yard and tswo touch-
downs -untasz bofstered the Oeum
offense this pâst Saturday by dushln
for 146 yards and Mwo more T's. file
pickedUp hlsothertWotoudwfoWns
agalfl5t the Manitoba isOns.\

Wlnnlng ks nothing new to Fuit-
tasz. in 1983 ha was the redilent of
the Haliburton Trophy - North
Division for his outstandlngahle-i-
mients ln hlgh school football.

He played three Impressive se&-
sons wth the O'Leary Spartans, one
with the junior squad and two wth
the senior team. In 1903, he rushed
for 1300 yards and 12 touchdowns
on 137 carnles for a 9.5 yard average.
H-e also caught 18 passes. for 309
yards, adMing thnee more majors
and 4 two-point convents;. Iading
the -Spatans in scoring with 98
points

Funtasz's career total for his two
senior years are 2,327 yards nushing
on 239 cardes for a 9.7 yard avenage,
30 receptions for 318 yards, 20
toucdownsm and 4 two-point con-
verts for 124 points.

His performance lm ressed i
Donevy Golen Beanirs'ea coach,
and ha was asJed to attend this
yeaWs sprng and summer football
camps.

"We the coaching staff) wanted
to ecruit hlm badly because a type
of player like Jef rarély cornes
around. He ks a good al-round
athiete; one of tha best athletes to
corn-e out of oun hIgh school system
since Sean Kehoe (former Bear and
now runnlngback for Wlnnipeg Blue
Bombers)," said orilevy.

Funtasz won a startlng spot with
the Beans' and to date has iurpassed
Donlevy's initial expectations of bis
ablllty.
. 'V/e refer ta hlm as a Paul

Hornu-ng (former Green Say Packers
great), t's a natural thlng, ha has
'Daylisht Sens' <findimg tha hale),

sd olevy.
"If Jeff ks not nomlnated as ýa

candidate for Rookie of the Vear ln
our league, and for that miatter in
canada, 1 do niot know who can.
bea:' maid Donlevy.

Funtasz sheds a different llght on
Ihis aerenco f adapting b iter-_

collegiéte bail. He found the traesi-
tion from hîgh school football to
universlty footballtough a* Ori.

«Il wa tenribly nervous. The ah-
letes are supoiior, and the compe-
titon staighér. WetSpmfluIi5>wte
a powerttouse in high achool foot-
ballso 1had to.changeipy way of
thinkng from it>s gonna fie a place
of. cake' to 'we can wné but its
Sonna be tough.'Nowit is gettlng to
be a bit easle." mud Funtam 1 .

He attributes bis succeis to bis
aider brother, wborn 4 took up
football for, and to Don Turlock, bis
highi school football coach.

"My brother was a big Influence;
because of tom ligaments ha was

notmabetoontinueonm h spots soi ol eo&H 111 lj

h e leiw ooff." Iw fe i xi ov f *. M ,ir t in t e
' -My coach was aoiletalsôan gm ouIto i tthe nirCk

he hW m a ot sid Funthiz. x*«Ioou d iU'-vd"o oi
"He was more tdanàacoach, hewas and àsd i W àno problems-lhe
c'y frilond." 5'1VI", lb. ruoeSngbadk xhbo riai

Funtasz, a*ryear id" it uu- foilow WHrr*e ule nahfg
dent, bopui'N eventualty be a programu#upi,a #Àw heur a
medicat lab tum~dwer but wooW tweek wsthng game ftknm Soinig
be more dm w1llhi to sh" ietfoW over pisys.1

«ucation ls important taome, but I frmiSpcn CDuk and $MM will W
wbuld love to pay ro bï&"Ya, if 'donatedi n mtothecanqilhn
there ks a chance tiek o acrSociuty.
sure, sald funtasamnpele

For Funtsz tbedraftisdm y Mf teruchulwouldbee gou__

Photos by:
lin, Kubash and Brce Mton

SU INVOLVEMENT OPPORTUIIITY 9
HOUSING and -TRANSPORT
COMMISSION,

-needs.i student

Duties:
- investigates and makes.tecormendatiof to
Students' Council and Unversity administration
regavding housing and transportation conoemS.

Includes:
-Parking!

-scrip &.food services.
-residence & accomodatoin,
-transit service

For more information contact
Room 259 SUB. 432-4236 ý

Deadnoe FrlaYOctobu26 -4 pm

SOwPEAKER.of STU DENTS'
COUNCIL

-for the remainder of the 1984-85 Temn

-As Chaftperson ofStdents' Council meetings, 1h.
"pakr ha onduct meetlrig* ln aCoord&m M wth

fibrsRueêof Order wanth tasnding ruis Of

-rhé, speaker W190 soresponlbM Wfor ta agedasandi
officidi mnutessof Students' CoUncll moetlngs.
Remunrwatlon: $40 per Me.dpg.

For inormation endior application&,
plnae contact

Room 259 Sttsen tIfSuo Building- 432-4230:

Fr"dy OC*bWW 4M êlPM



0 ofAes Female Att
Maria QC"m snnn uthe U of As Sport Chek Femuale Athlete of the.

Moreth for Septemrber.
= "'niWfr'Zbe th rd irf = ,l h ey,=MaIed = *e edu :t

quI strpdsd t beu. recevng the. awarêL 'l dldn't even knôw lu

The d iitive Maria, native of Dawson Creelc B.C., is a fourtb year
~1caeduatlotuent 5h. occaulonally fndsit difficult te bandie

lt's tough te balance both," iii. mad."I trto arrange my ichedult,
*,ough, sol1 bave as s work ms possible to d.lng thefield hockey

WaLddton tofield hockey, M"r
ks an avld soccer player. Sh. hau

p4dfor thé lat ten seasons but
ber interest for the gamwan-

tashe dvelops ber skillh for
'il flnd mysef gmttng sule ln .

soccer; 1 may mlo even play next
year. Wtb f edhockey, l'm ktem-
frgnewd*bLng.mbagchallenged

Curicannon feels the Uof A Fied
Hockey Program has a lot of
potential.

"One pobm thathamrpers the
pr.gram. is that îhe sport is nôt tbat
popular loca*l. The feeder pro-

grisfromo the higb scbools are
Ievn. hveognyfor d hoey,

sin ali. I thnk onlyfour hsckey,"
she $W -

Despite the fact that this is ber
fourth year, Maria bas notrýae any

amer ate t m.AtpesntV lan n
ut> m ca worImabout athergbt

naw. It dbm eal lr o . t rsa nl seeto emad
havefiat,

As Abe.cof thbs Month, Maria receives a commlas atvplaque
fronmSport Cek ahid chequefor$50.OOwiIb. donatedan ber nameto
dms chaday o(her d

SPORTTOURS/SKI '85
LAKE TAIIGE (ai pr

kicludes airt, inewlght mea &bar, 7 nlghts
accomodatio, tasfrWS% weo=meparty & briefing.sk
shuNtecasno shuUe, stats and lcal taes.
FRO M 2JIp s an (qtuad

AMEXALPINE (FMm poerus
mlckldeairfare, btrs, 2 nlghfs deluxe accomodaId&i,
2 fuil days of skllngwfth Ift tickets, locai taxes.
910M $*33LOpom(quo

JACKON MBUE (s.ia àpun
kidcuder airfar. tanrsmn amits plus champagne,
5 nVMit accomodalion wil 5 days of skiirg tdm, siate
and loc"ltaxe&.
PROM $4WJO4erut q<

OFFICES A CROSS CANADA

DAmA Edmionton Travel
DNWEWU agecy Co. Ltd.

NUMadiU.M.êspagU.n,'mddsmfopdsl

SHOWCAS E
7:30 p.m. e November 2,,1984

PAVIUON - OruhMiu & Choum
POOL - Aum &ycrnzdiGa
GYM,- PmWdu0 Festial lsteMinor

TIKETS 35.00 & 2.00 AIlih
NUS1 - Wudoey urne SUR - TiluL Fr. O

AT PAV1UION am0
SPONSOP£D BY U ÀF FACULTY WODMÉN

SAN DIEGO
Chiclk enl

.Nght
Golden Bear Basketball

vs
Lewis-Clark State

TUESDAY, NOVEM BER 6

7:30 Pm e Varslty Gym-

TICJ(TS$5on t iBA88 outtStsE TS 5-tI fiehBuron

Panda
soccer.

Theèan du soccer teamis traveling
to Vancouver this weekend t0
ComD t in the Canada West Champ-1o0hp The tournament will heaa
gruelling one as the Pandas must
playthreeof their four games within
a 24-hour period,

Despite an inordinate amnount of
Injures, including four players &ut
with knee damage, Coach Peter
Crocker remains optimistic, "We
have a very strong back four ind a
useful midfieid. if our strikers can
corne up with strong performances,
we wilha more than on our way."

The Pandas have currently com-
piled a 4-1-O exhibition record.

Bears No. 2'
CIAJ FOQTDALLRANKINGS

previau s rankings in parentheses:
1. McMaster (2)
2. Aberta (3)
3. Calgary (1)
4. Bi"hp's.(5)
5. York (6)
6. Acadia (4)
7. Guelph (7)
8. Western (8)
9. carleton(9)

10. Queens (10)

I Our Sunsbine Chicken likes fast cars
and fast hems. He hopes someday to
become elther a nuclear physicist or
a beautician. His pet peeve is, per-
forming before.empty auditoriums

I1ntraMwùaIS
by Dm Soyd

The recently completed Intramu-
rai Men's Tennis Tournamnent could
very wéli b. deemied the must suc-
cessful one ever. Over 160 entrants
competed in th. single knockout
competition. The games, played
before thousands of ernpty Butter-
dome seatsdid produce three
worthy champions.

In the 'A' event, Date Cunning-
ham dispatched f ive opponenas
before running into a red bot Darryl
Mekecbok in the final. Combining
shot-mnakingprowesswithspotsman-
sbip, Cunningham ultlmately pre-
vailed in the fieroely contested
match to take the tlle.

Keitb Yap Won the 'B' event,
advancing through, five gruelling
matches before overcoming Rick
Sereda in ah. final.

Layon Ingstrup ousted Samuel
Ngan to take the beglnner's title ('C'
Event). Ingsrup mixed his shoas well
and displayed ability beter sulted to
the advanced section.

.The Men's Tour de Campus bike
race was a success despite Inde-
ment weather. The Enginees's dem-
onstrated their physical and mecban-
ical prowess, taklnS three~ of ahe top
four spots..The overail wiinner was
Peter Totb, with David Tupper a
dose second. Mike Ramsy, from
Arts, cdaimed thirdspot, one second
uhead ci nqus Mctonéld and fa

ih.ui.yOdéùS

t *the Walniss bore

ý4'ý 4, à
7-7 -,
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fonotes
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 Pmn
Worship at the Ltheran Student Centre,
11122-86 Ave.
U of A SF & Cornic Arts Sclety meeting
1930, Tory 14-9. 0f especfi interest to
xenanthropologists: the nativelife forms
next door.

Baptist Stùdent Union Bible Study "BeIng
a Christian". 12:30 pmn Rm. 624 SUS. Free
coffee.
Disarmament Week: Free Films. "The
Last Slide Show" 12:30 Rm 034 SUS.
Gays and Lesblans on Campus <GALOC)
First Social 7-9 pm Tory Sldg, Rm 14-9.
Coffee house atmosphere. Ail wekcome.
Anglican Chaplalncy Eucharist Thurs.
noon. SUDISBA
One Way Agape. Corne join our weekly
Bible study, and take part in our good
discussions. CAS 357 at 5:00 pm.
OCroufit *26
Baptist Student Union Costume Party,
Westwood Saptist Church, 10212-21 Ave.
7:00 pm. lafo: 477-7618.
Lutheran Student Movement. 5:45 Hal-
Iowe'en Travelling Supper. Details:
432-4513.
PSUA Forum: Mr. Nick Taylor i guest
speaker at Tory 14-9. 3:00 pm.
Zoology Students Association Hal-
lowe'en '84. BS CW422 5:00 pm - 1:-00
arn. Hitest Seer, Munchies, Music. Prizes
for best costumes.
Student Christian Movernent: "The Inuit
and Northern Development" Discussion
led by Richard Matthews. SUB 158A.
noon.,
U of A Dance Club Hallowe'en Dance.
St. Joseph's Cathedral (O'teary Hall).
10044-113 St. 8-12 prn. Members and
guests only.
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellowship
Bible studies analysis on the book of
Jonah. Time: 7:30 Pm. Place: SOB ISBA.
Circle K. Popcorn Sales. Return ta SUS
on Friday.
OCTOIRER 27
U of A Scandinavian Club Folkdanclng
Class. 2-4 pmn Rm 034 SUB. Info: Cal
Linda 434-6532.

oclrom z.
Lutheran Student Movemnent 7:30 prn
"Visions of Clory: HowWe View Ccd».
Exores "dod tdi. l$oty Spirlt"-11*t46
Ave.
Lutheran Canmpus Ministry. 10:30 arn
Worshlp on Réformaton Sunday Ith a
Chorale Service iSUB 158A.
Christian Reformed Chaplalncy Evenlng
Worship & Bible Study. 6 »pm Medita-
tiori Room SUS 158A.
0OS 29
Baptist Student Union. Focus: "DeaUing
with Grief". 5:00 pm SUS 158A. Supper
provlded. Ail are welcome.
HU8 Tenants Association General Meçt-
ing ta elect new executive for 198485.
01<1 Rocking Chair tounge, 6:00 pm.
(Acroes frorn mail room).
U of A Wornen in Science and Engineer-
ing (UAys) PaneI Discussion: "Gender
RaIe Development: Biological, Educa-
tional and Social Perspectives." Pot luck
supper 5:00prn, discussion 6:30 pm. SUS
034.
OCTOSES30
Central American Campus Cornrittee
General. Meeting. 4:00 pm, Rrn 270A
SUS. All welcomnel
Pre-Vet Club General meeting. îst year
representative election. Dr. Mitchel
speaking on Vet. economics.
OCTOM R31
St. boeph'sCatholicCommnunity. Under-
standing Catholicisrn. "Catholic Moral
Principles" by Sr. Bernadette Ward. Rm.
102, -St. boseph's College. 7:30 pm. Info:
433-2275.
CLUB IDC forum on Japanese Education
and Media Developrneqt. Visiting Asian
scholars f rom Japan, Thailand, Pakistan. 2
pm, Rm 44110C Education North.
NOVEMIER1
Pre-Med Club General Meeting & Exec
elections. CAS 2291 Nominations in 0301)
SUS.
NOVEMER 3
International Student Organization
Global Party. Free beer or coke for first
50 people. St. Ioseph's College, 7 prn-12
Pm.
UACS (Computîng Students) Techno-
Guzzle Party Il. SUS 034 at 7:30. Tickets
on sale now at AH-1-36.

GDmRAL
Student Volunteer Cami

Drop lw SUB 03M. 1 .
FREE
Student Sfices/Mature
Bq lefci. Tuesdys&

Herge ouneAt"-b

Prolemi wlth adicoR i
-Drop in teSt"fitt H
SUS. 32-4265.

the Old Stathcom C<oile. F&ctcq and

$ueprogaffi

e tuet ron part-tlmie help (gveflnl). AWpy li per-
wedesmays in son to lava OIve - HUS.
asca Hall - 11:30 Wanted: Books. W. pay top prlces for

literature and pbuoso ybooliS.rown-
Do td ot ingi 9004 HUS Malt. 439-7871

lep. Rom 250 Earl's Place, 5M1 CalgaryTrail lislooklnig
for IlvI, enegetÈpeople. AilpSitions.

Apy24 poisor 9-11 onMImo-Thurs.
No*ed Ca sh FIow. Drive Taxi. Pull/Part-
tine. Privalpo r, 406439.

FORSAIE
For Sale: Return portion of atrfn tk*.t
for maIe. dmonton - Toronýo. Ood
until Dec. 1/84. Phone 433-1031j bel.

Terrfic savlngs, fantastic 71Datsun 240Z,
rebuilt engine, dean, ma#s, top condi-
tion, must be seen, leavlng provlnca.
$400 o.b.o. Ph. 437-1052 after 6:00 pm.
487-5571. Aik for Victor.
Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine quallty
wornen's & men's clothlng & access-
ories. Speclalizing in natural fabrlcs,
designer doôthing & virtage. Under the
red canopy at 820-104 St. Open tilI 9pm
Thursday & Friday.
For up toSW% off designer overstock and
samiples, visit M4orie's Womnen's Wear -
MUS mail.
Used IBM Selectric and new electronic
typewriters- Mark 9, HUB Mal. Open
evenings, Saturdays, 432-7936.

FOR RENT'
One bedroomn suite on 2nd f loor of
house; 2-blocks f ront university. $350
month. 431-0357.

WANTED

SERVICES
Canada-tndia Youth Society Hallowen
Dance. Frlday, Oct. 26, 1"64, Prom 8:00
Pmn - 2.00 am,. Highlands Coeimwslt
League Hall. 1pl32625St MuslcbyCadll-
lac MusCE <N«llquor) Dréîs-u phone
for info: BalWnderSarnra463-0332,Aru
AbbI 478-069&.
Quaker vvorsbip, Sundays, il arn Sorop-
timlst Roorn, YWCA, 100 Ave & 103 St.
Word Processing (Typing). $2.Olds page.
Mon-Fn. 11-7. Barbura 462-8930.
Participate in Christian fellhîhp and
worshlp at Knox Church (Evangelical
Free) 8403-104 St. À432-7»00 Sunday seMv-
ces11 & 6.
iI do your typlng for you, 489-5023.

Typing, Si .25/page. Inittdes proofoed-
ing. Near campus. Cai Janioe< 437-6164.
Roommate needed i imediately or
SOOne. $1175.00/month. Utilîties indu-
de*. Board available. Caîl Krystat.
434-1074.
Experienced Typist - Fast, reasonable
rates; for aIl your typing needs. Phone
489-M.8
WiII type student's papers and assgn-
mients. Reasonable rates. Phone 466-3395.
Fast and accurate typing. .75 cents/page.
Pickup available. Phone 452-2920.
HalloWe'en Bah: Saturday october 7
Kinsmen Fieldhouse, Live Band: Looker,
prizes for costumes. lix $7.00, phone
Anne at 452-6754. Sponsored by Edmnon-
ton Rugbyfest Society..

contact jane 439-MU2 or Patty 439.011
pftu.qInalTypist - Word Phtoesk*
24 Hour tumn-aroumd serw*e m op.
ers Ge., 46-904.
Good quahty typig at tgconio m&
lnterested? Iheu483-SM15

Typing -DOM Selectric. Pooqe&g

QuaNy tpg IM 'iE& ric. Wbt*

Cod Carol ai 462-2304.
Typing. MeadovI4rk area. Reasonable
ratet Madene 4U44664
Mll tyefor students. $11.00 per page.

Cahada IHome Tutoring Agency - Higli
quallty tutoring at reasonable rates. AiU
subWec. Grade 1-12, Unýest. no
min-hour. Money back guarantee.
432413%.
Typing Service. 51.25/page. 474-SM1 aftef
5..00.
Sot sde Secretadal Secs 969-M
Ave. 432-944. Typlng & photâopyin&
Lynn'sTyping. Wedo"rush stuff".I>/tJI&
Del. avait *1-1696.
POhotocepylng 8c, Word. Procetslng
$24/hr, spee typlng course, cerlox
blndng,ypewrlter repaîr. mark 9,. Hus
MaIl. Open evenings, Saturdays, 432-
7936.
Gond Dante Band for hire, Cali Tourist
455-5379,482-17%4.
Hayrldes, sleighrides, large or irnai
grcuos wecon* -.46"MZ

LOST & FOIJND
LOST CAT - Orange tabby, white chest
and paws. Male,2 yrsold. Sinoe October
4th. REWARD. 467-"01

FARET ELECTRONICS (EDM4ý)Lm.
OPE tIO M:80 MON. TO WED. & BAT. THURS, PRIDAY 10M00TO M00CL00 SU$MAY

(e

NORTH
9M6-107A Ave.

424-7602

~SALE

SOUTH4
1042940 A"e.

439491

COKE TO -OUR NEW 8OUTHI SIDE STORE!
WM-10 SUPER WALKMAN@
STEREO CASSETTE PLAYER

" THE WORLD'8 SMALLEST STEREO
CASSETTE PLAVEA - IT'S THE
SAME SRZ AS THE
CASSETTE CASEM~YWAJfi

" DOLBY B NOISE REDUCTION
LOWERS TAPE HMS
DRAMATICAULY

" METAL TAPE CAPASIUITY
TO "LY MACKAU.

OUA TAPES$1 49

WM-8 WALKMAN@ STEREO
CASSETTE PLAYER
" MIETAL TAPE CAPABUTY

101W TAPE
" COUgNffT4B-nERL PLYWHEEL

HELPDS MAITN TAP SPEED
EVEN WHEN TItE UNIT
*s INMOTION

" U.TR-UMfT SOM
MM-LO.HEAPIONES

BEST
BARGAIN$55

SYSTEM VX250
0 20 20 W RECEIVEA

DOLBY1 B CASSETTE DECI<

0 40 WATTS SPEAKERS

$699

JVC Tr-120 DISKETMýE

$39%s

CFS-300 3-PIECÉ AM/FM
STERE6 CASSETTE-CORDER

*DETACNASL Uff cm G

FOR lEST pmnbO

STUDENT SPECIAUI

CFS-300 AMIFM STEREO

BWSTPRICE
MVR

&Mi IO USIAW C A
SAGKWAA lmO e TO , 1 ,
NWf UWmflnm

I L VHS &BEAVIDEO0 RECORDRS ON SAL~

E

1%



a muiwmFu mm .aamum

Dr. Helen
CuldIcotI

Acad.yAwmnl wMunin

*WE TULU TS

k*oduolon bW MWl IHruM

I :~

Sunily, Numbo i i(RinMuimon0n4
7~U ilIPuI

* TD~KITS AT AU. ,ASS O~DTLhTS
U.5S hi Skm*0uh & SosWom. *1,50 hi oUom

~NAAQE PV NONS 4flSS~ UPSNIUS 43-4784
i 11. u.wUBaIWPu.~ - mu w

We ado , !0U*-. mw*
mftheucAOIoeui
*0 VIo4etdd.u

*100'

AT SUB THEATRE
($350 for non-J of Astdn)

HALLOWEEN DOUBLE FEATURE
HOMROS ON L'AEPUS

FIALLWE

RU l n*ioi- .I,*0 ih Bi U TjB
O0L E1~~,Wthhm. UASB~

MSns. Phuu*OW

THlE UNIVERSITYOf: AUATA STrUDENS' UNIO

NUCLEAR AWARENESS WEEK '84,

wdtten by
Kennth M MMS

Keith ima

FOUE

12M.

PMW

&U TMTRE
ON5 UE KflMW

mwwtoi sy Kmw

êa"PoFe, A%
A.oe. Fu

l95.134n.saW

MOT ABOUT
HERME
by Stowm
MacDonald

(1983)

Scot Swan
82MOFOR~

V OFA

12NOmm
SUSTUlTR

*6IF YOU
LOVE TOS
PLANETO

and
"AFIESI THE

me ONE,
NiiulurI

mUlms
Md."w

by Pm Natina
Fikn Bmd

FREE

- UEITEAM
Bmust ERATURE

7:0 pm
ILSTANCME

Os1w Iuruid
UImWunWqu

PM stis. Oop C.
Sme, Pw . g.gl 1

MUPm

19R2 - 117 Mn.(r- -awoSm-w. m

wATcI4 FOR OTHEAASSORTED AcTIViTES IN SB ffTHOUCKOUT THE'
WEEK SPONSORED 13Y TE SU> ANDSU REGISEREO CLUBS

1CUW 8U913'IN

w..AGIC .

REVUE

NOVEMBER 12

:00 PM

SUB THEATRE

Tickets at Bass
424-3355
Information or group
discounts 432-4764

Cua

la Iooking for pleasant energetic individuals to MIt
#le following positions:

lu Cocktail Waltresss/ers 0 Bartenderse0 Doo People
10 Hostessese0 Kitchen Help
To arrange an interview oeil 489.a992 before Octobeî- 27.

i1--


